
ARTICLE 10
The Government of each participatiflg exporting country agrees ta adjust

!Ile production of sugar ini its country during the terni of this Agreement and
11 80 far as practicable in each quota year of such term (by regulation of

thec manufacture of sugar or, when this is flot possible, by regulatian of

4creage or plantings) so that the production docs flot exceed such amount of

sugar as may be needed ta provide for domcstic coflsumfptiafl. exports per-

flitted under this Agreement, and maximum stocks specified in Article 13.

ARTICLE il

thThe Government of each participating exporting country agrees ta advise

te Council as soon as possible of such part of its country's initial export

qnOta and export quota in effect as it expeCtS Will not be used and on receipt

of such advice, the Council shall take action in accordance with

ATticle 19(1)(i).
ARTICLE 12

If the Government of a participatlflg exportiflg country fails to give notice,
Within a period determined for the duratian of this Agreement by the Council

In agreemnt with that Goverfnment, but ini any case not exceediiig 8 months

f"zn thc date on which initial export quotas were allocated, of such part of

!einitial cxport quota of its country as it expeCt will not b. used, the

Initial exp<>i quota of that country for the following quota year shall b.

reduced by the diflerence between the actual exports and the initial export

91uota or latest expart quota in eflect, whichever is the Iess. The Council

rloY decide flot ta impose this penalty if it is satisfied that a Governiment

failed ta give notice because its country's intended exports fell short by reason,

Oý force mnajeure or other circuiTistances bcyoflf its colitrol occuIrring after

the date for notice established in accordafide witli this Article.

£¶iapter VI.-Stocks

ARTICLE 13
()The Governments of participating exporting countries undertake so

reguIate production iii their countries that the stocks in their respective

ýO>UItrjeS shal flot exceed for each countîry on a fixed date each year imme-

'teYPreceding the start of the new crop, sucli date ta bc agrced with the

cnnril, an amount equal to 20 per cent. af its affluai production.
S(2) Nevertheless, the Council May, if it conSiders that such actioni is

J"'tified by special circumstances, authorise the holding of stocks in any

eoUlIitrY in excess of 20 per cent. of its production.

(3 he Government of each participating counItry listed in Article 14 (1)

(i) that stocks equal ta an aMount of not 1.55 than 10 per cent. of its

Country's basic expart tonnage shall be held in its counitry at a fixed

date cach year imniediately pýrecdf h start of the newv crop, such

date ta bce agreed with the Council, ufllC5$ drought, flood or other

adverse cond'itions prevent the~ holdinlg of such stocks; and

(ii) that such stocks shail bc carinarked ta filî increased requirements of

the frec market and used for no other purpose without thec onsenit

of Uic Council, and shall be immediately available for export ta that

?flarket whien called for by the Council. .imstcsaW


